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Ro-l-eS t re's s

The positive and negative effects of organizational membership have-
.

been studied extensive* in recent years. THe research demonstrates' that

work-related stresses and strains are significaAt in the lives of employees.

The research also indicates thatmany stress dynamics may be different for
6

female and male emplbyees. But this research has focu4ed almost exclusively

on industrial employees. Thus, the role of public school teachers as qrga-,

nizational employees whb are subject to pressures and demands, and who han-

dle these pressures and demands Al varying degrees, of success, has been

gilien scant attention. Fdrthermore, little research has been devoted to

discovering gender differences in the nature, antecedents, and consequences

of work role stress among.public school teachers. The present paper attem-

pts to begin filling these gaps.

Following Kahn, Wolfe, Quinn, Snoek, and Rosenthal (1964) and Caplan,

Cobb, French,/ Harrison, and Pinneau (1975), role stress is defined as a

function of both the individual and the organization (the school).
T
Role

stress is,the presence of received role demands from the environment that

an individual isunable to satisfy and which, therefore, pose a threat for

'-/

him/her. The inability to satisfy these/ rdemands may stem from insufficiency

of supplies to 'meet the 4emane(an environmental characteristic) or from a

lack of relevant skills-on the part of the individual (a.personal character-
..,

isticl. Role stress can be present.in many forms, including role ambiguity

(unclear role expectations),*role conflict ((incompatible role e4e:ctations),

role overload (lack of time or ability to meet role expectations4 role

underload (inability to use relevant skills and abilities), and role insuf-

ficientyjinadequate relpUrciei to.meet role expectations). Rol* strain; on

the other'hand, is an individual characteristic represented as a response
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by the individual that deviates from,.the normal. Role strain can assume

psychological (e.g., job dissatisfaction, depression, low self-esteem),

physiological (e.g., peptic ulcers, high bloodepressre,.heart disease),

.(

or behavioral (e.g.., escapist dqnking, drug use) farms (Caplan et al.,

1975). Furthermore, seveKil forms of role, strain can be evident simulta-

neously.
4

Although systematic investigations of the precursors of role stress,

labeled stressors, are rare, some evidence does exist to suggest the.various

work-related variables associated with work role stress. As mentioned

earlier, most of this evidence is derived in inudstrial settings. Stressors

can be classified under three broad categories: job-related factors, inter-

personal factors, and general organizational factors.

Job-related stressors characterize the tasks that the employee per-

forms to satisfy role demands. Several job-related stressors have been

identified in previous research.. For example, responsibility for people,

as opposed to responsibility for things, is sometimes considered stressful

(French & Caplan, 1970; Wardwell, Hyman, & Bahnson, 1964). Gavin and Axel-

rod (1977) also discovered.that responsibility for other people was related

to many,kinds of role stress, including role conflict, role glbiguityquan-

titatiye work load, and job pressures. Other job-related factors to be

investigated as potential precursors of stress include job variety and

task completeness (Walsh, Taber, & Beehr, 1980) and feedback from the job

(Teas, Wacker, & Hughes, 1979). Despite the sparse enpirical research in
4-

the area, it seems reasonable for aspects of the job to affect the exper-

ience of role stress.

Interpersonal stressors characterize the "people" environment in which

74
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an employee functions. -Miles (1977) reporAd that the role set configura-

tion was an important predictor of some types of role conflict and ambiguity.

Three sets of interpersonal influences ate important for most employees--

supervisors, peess, and subordinates. The importance, of suPervisixslin

defining the extent to which a job is'stressful has often been emphasized

(e.g., Schuler, 1980; Van Sell, Brief, & Schuler, 1981). In a similar vein,

Bedeiah, Armneki's, and Curran (1981) reported significant relationships

between role conflict role ambiguity on the one hand and supervisory

goal emphasis, supervisory support, supgrvisory work facilitation, and
r

supervisory interaction facilitation or the other. Peers and colleagues

are'frequently significant sources of role definitions. Obviously, office

politics, and colleagues' rivaliies can pose problems for an ividual.

I But another aspect of peer relationships is probably a more common stressor.

Stress` may result from inadequate peer support in difficult social situa-

tions (Lazarus, 1966): The centrality of peer relationships and social

support has also been demonstrated in various empirical studies (e.g., Bede- .

ian et al., 1981; LaRocco, House, & French, 1980). Characteristics of sub-

ordinates arc. also potential stressors. For example, Miles'(1975) found

personnel supervision to be a critical stressor among R&D ofessionals.

But few empirical investigations have attempted a syste atic examination

of students as,rOle senders and, therefore, potential'sources of stress

for teachers. L- L r
1

General organi.zational properties are also potential stressors Various
. -

studies.(e.g., AdaMs, Laker, & Hulin, 1977; Herman,

)

Dunham, & Hulinr 75;.,

Parasuraman & Alutto, 1981) have demonstrated that rganizational structure

affects employee attitudes and perceptions. Schuler (1977) reported that

6



interactions among structure, technology, and task characteristics were

,related to role ambiguity and conflict. sMoch, Bartunek, and Brass (1979)

also found significant structure-stress relationships. Another orgahiza-

tional variable related to role stress is the extent of employee participa-

tion in decisionssaffetting their work lives. Buck (1972) and French and

Caplan (1970), among others, indicated-that Jack of participation mapheig40

0 ten employee stress,

In short, job characteristids;-interpersonal charadteristics, and

general organizational' characteristics have been shown in previous investi-.

iations to affect role stress. Since most of this work was conducted

non- educational settings, however, the extent of generalizability of these

findings to teachers is unclear. One purpose-of the present study is to

explore the apOicability'Of previous findings, to a sample ofteichers.

A second objective.of the study is to explore the relationships bet-
.,

ween role stress and robe strain among the teachers in the sample. Many

strain indicators have been related to the incidence of stress in the past.

For example, role conflict has been related to irritation,Asomatic com-
.

plaints, anxiety, and depression (Caplan et 4, 1975), job dissatisfaction,

and 'job-related tension (Kahn et al., 1964), heart rate (French & Caplan,,

1970), ulcers (Margolis & Kroes, 1964,-etc. Likewise, role ambiguity has

been linked to anxiety (Caplan et al., 19751, depression (Beehr, 1976;Afrerich

& Caplan, 1973), blood pressure and pulse rate (French & Caplan, 1970),

and other strain symptoms. The relationships- between stresses and strains

among the teachers in the sample were among the foci of the presentAnves-,,

tigation.

The work-related-experiences of male and female employees are not

always parallel and interchangeable (Nieva& Gutek, 1981). That genders
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affects the prediction of stress has been demonstrated in studies by Paul

(1975, 1976). Tung (1980) also reported that female school administrators

experienced significantly lower degrees of self perceived occupational

stress than did their male counterparts. Thus, another objective of the

present' study is to determine the extent'to which gender differences are'

influential in establishing the pdtency of various stressors, presses, and

strains.

In summary, the present study has free major objectiliel:

(1) to identify the potent sources of stress for a sample of
teachers;

(2) to explore differences in the predictors of stress for men
. and women; and

(3) to'examine the consequences of stress for men and women.

'Method

A sample of teachers from three schools in one school district located

in the Southwest provided the data for the present study. Of the 37 teaohqrs

in the original sample, 68% agreed to participate, yielding an overall

analysis sample of 25 teachers. Sixteen of these teachers were women, and

9 were men.

The primary data sources were semi-structured interviews conducted by

trained interviewers, generally in the teachers' homes. The interviews took

approximately one hoir to complete. The content of the interviews addressed

several,topics, including (a) the presence of-job-related, interpersonal,

and organizational stressors in the respondents' work lives; (b) the extent

to which respondents.experienced stress (role conflict, role overload, role

underload, role ambiguity, and role insufficiency); (c) the extent to which
.
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respondents experienced physiological, psychological, and behavioral 'symp-

toms of strain; and (d) respondents' demographic and background character-

istics. Stimulus questions and probes were used to elicit information on

each concept of interest. The stimulus questions and coding options rele1

vant to the present study are listed in Table 1.

Insert Table'l abikit here

The coding scheme was developed specifically for the present study by

the research staff.
4

Analysis Strategy

Sophisticated multivariate analysis techniques were considered inap-

propriate. The relative levels of stress for men and women were compared

using simple one-way analysis of variance. The correlations between stre-

ssors and stresses, and between stresses and strains, were also computed

for women and men. Nieto the small sample sizes, however, the signific-

ance of the difference in correlations between men and women was not
r

computed. Finally, qualitative infOrmation from the interviews was used

to illustrate and elaborate upon the findings as necessary.

Results

/1

SO

The frequencies and mean levels of role stress for the overall sample,

and separately for women and men, are presented in Table 2. The table also

shows the significance of the difference in stress levels between female

'.1

and male teachers. The results *ndicate,first, that quantitative role
..----1,,

r
,c,#

overload is the stress most frequently experienced by the sample, followed
A

i

by role ambiguity and role Oonflict. Second, the table shows that the
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(7 women in the sample were much more likely to report experiencing role

stress than were the men. Of the' six stresses examined in the present

.06 Role Stress ,

7

11.
41,

study, women experienced higher-levels on three. i.e., on role ambiguity,

quantitative role overload, and role insufficiency. The strongest differ-

.ences were observed with respect to the dualititativ9 role Overload index.

Insert Table 2 about here

Table 3 shows the correltionS beteen stressors and stresses for the

men and women in the sample. Some interesting difAnces between the two

groups emerge from this analysis. With respect to job-related stressors,,

for example, variety and responsibility both affect at least two stresses

for the women: only role insufficiency and and feedback were significantly

related to each other for the men, .however.

Insert Table 3 about here

Each interpersonal stresor was related to one stress for the women

'

problems with the principal'Nere positively related to role insufficiency;

probleils with colleagues were negatively related to qualitative role over-

load; problems with students were positively related to role conflict; and

discipline problems were positively related to role ambiguity. The one

negative correlation--between qualitative role overload and problems with

colleagues-4is somewhat intriguing. Awing men, however, only two signifi-

cant correlations were observed--a negative one between problems with

ntlidents and role underload, and a positive one between discipline prob-

lems and quantitative role Overload.

Organiiatio stressors appeared to affect morn than women. Only

10
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one correlatibn--between quantitative role overload and formalization-was

significant for women. Among men, however, two significant negetIve cor-

relations were observed, i.e., tho'se between size and role insufficiency

and between formalization and role conflict.

kherde results indicate,that.the stressors generally tend to be more

potent for women than fot men;, that job variety, job responsibility, and

interpersonal characteristics are salient stressors for women; that no

stressor is outstanding for men;'and that orgapizational stressors are

minimally potent among both men and women.

Table 4 shows the relationships between role stress variables, and the

psychological, physiological, and behavioral symptoms of strain.4 The table

shows that, for both men'and women, the psychological stbaininAices are

by far the most likely to be associated with the experienA;ak stress.

Physiological strain indices were related to only one role stress,\hz.

quantitatiVe role overload, and only for the women in the sample. The pdt-

tern of relationships between'yole stress and physiological role strain

17"\
_symptoms was somewhat puzzling. Surprisingly, quantitative role overload

was positively related to overall physical 'health and negativety"to the

number of somatic complaints experienced by the women. Finally, for both

men and women, quanvitative role overload was si)ficantly related to

drug use. While the association among men was positive as predicted, how-1.---

ever, the correlation between quantitative role overload and drug use among

women was negative. This finding is also somewhat mysterious.

. Insert Table 4 about.here

In short, the results of the.study show that woven are Much more likely

41

0

°
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to report the experience of role stress' tnan are pen, that the stres4ors

tend to be more potent for women than for men, and that stress results in

the experience of_psychdlogical strain for both women and men. _Among the

. women, furthermore, role stress is inversely relaftd to symptoms of physio-._

logical and behavioral strain..

Discussion

The resultsof the p'resent stuffy provide some interesting insights

about fhe experience of stress among public school teachers, and'about

gender differences in role stress dynamics.

One purpose of this investigation was to establish the extent to which

conceptual frameworks of role stress based on industrial empldyees were

applicable to school teachers. The' present study shows that some antece-

dents and consequences of role stress are generalizable across employee

groups. For instance, interpersonal variables, found predictive of role

stress in in(ustrial settings (e.g., LaRocco et al., 1980) were also

salient in the work lives of teachers. Likewise, role stress resulted in

the expereince of psychological strain among the present sample, Oust as

it did among other employee groups (Caplan et al., 1975).' On the other

44 hand, some differences also emerged in the predictive model for school

teachers as opposed to*other-employees. For instance, Walsh et-al. (1980)

found Variety to be unrelated to stress in their study, even though this

variable was a consistent predictor of stress with the present data.

Furthermore, particularly among the women, the behavioral and physiological
1

strain symptoms were inversely related to stress. This finding was not

Predictable from previous research, which has consistently established

(.1

.12.

7
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a positive rentionship between.stress and strain (e.g., French & Caplan,

1970; Margolis & Kroes', 1964).

In short, there weresome similarities and differences between teachers

and other employees 1n the variables_ that cause, and in the consequences

of, role stress. 'Job characteristics are more influential prediosors of
N

role stress among teachers; and non - psychological strain indices are ri elY
7

iated negatively with role stress.

1

6

significant differences emerged from the data between male and female

teachers. First women were more likel to experience stress than were

men. Women reported. higher levels of role ambigUity, role insufficiency,

11.
and role OVerload. The last difference is hardly surprising. Most' women

ip the sample-were married andlhad children.% Given traditional division
\

of HoUsehoPd labor,"fhe.women in the present sample probably had to cope

with many non-Work demands that their male counterparts did not. To the

,

extent that women could not complete school kirk in the school, and had

multiple work and non-work demands on their non-work hours, their3higher

levels of 'reported role-overload are to be expected.

That women in the present sample would experience higher role ambiguity

than men was predictable from previous research. Paul (f§75, 1976) repor-

ted similar fipdings.among a sample of 291 male and 287 female teachers.

Although no intuitive reason for the higher revelT of role insufficiency

experienced by the women could be offered, an examination of the interview

protocols was illuminating. Many female teachers were housed in undesirable

'classrooms, had problems in getting secretarial/clerical support, At were

13
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. .gene ully expected to 'fend' for theMselves.. Male teachers, On the other

p
Apr hand, "had easier access to the resources they needed, either because they

taught'valued classes (athletics, band, math),.or because the administra-

N tionresponded With grdater acquiscence to the men.

The
I
poent stressors were 41so somewhat different for women and men.

. I
Both job - related and interpersonal stressors,had more consistent relation-

.ships.witlh role stress among women thanamong men. The.relationships bet-
\

wee: iriterpersonal variables and role stress amortg women are consistent with
t/

previous research showing the greater emphasig attached by women, than Mepr-
,

\ ---

to social needs (e.g., Quinn & Shepard, 1974). In this context,t is 46

interesting to note that women who had problenwith their colleagues. were

less likely to feel qualitative overload than those women who did not have

problems,1.ath their colleagues. Sifice dealing with others is a critical

skill for teachers, it is possible that those teachers having pro1400ms with

their colleagues also lacked othy interper.sonal skillshence, the relation-

ship of problems with colleagues and qualitative role overload.

4r° The consistent relatibnships beteen job chal cteristics and stress amgng
...a41,414

e P -

,women was, however, unexpected. It may be that women consider'teaching to

be more critical r. development of students, and that this variable,
4

therefore, poses greater problems for them. It may also be that women

-
value job variety more than men, that.on-the-job variety counteracts their

Other work-related problems. Ftirther research is needed before these expla-

nations for the present findings can be accepted, and the precursors of

stress for men and women completely understood.

Finally, stress had predictable effects-on strain for men. Among

, women, however, st,ress was negatively related to physiglogical and behavioral

strain symptoms. The reasont for findings are riot immediately.

14
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obvious, but the consistency of its occurrence. indicates that it may be more

4.4
than an artifactual or chance phenomenon. ggmen may be more used to exper-

iencing stress; they may have more-non-job-related ailmepts; they may be
."/

less likely to report drug use and/or health -related matters to otheis. In

any case, larger studies, involving multiple measurements of the phenomena,

and larger sample sizes, may be able,to shed some light on this intrigUing

result.

In conclusion; the present study shows xlt there is some generealiza-

bility of conceptual frameworks of role stress across employee groups. The .

major differences focus on the importance of job - related stressors among

teachers as opposed to other employees, and on the relationships of stress

to physiological and behavioral strain symptoms. Before these differences

are accepted at face value, however, they must be explored in Brea er

among larger samples, with multiple measuryment techniques, and ing longi-

tudinal rerearch-designs.-.

r
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Table 1

Questions and Codes Used in the Study

Concept

ROLE STRESS

Role Conflict

Role Ambiguity

Quantitative Role
Overload

Qualitat/ Role
Overload

Role Onderload -

Role Insufficiency

STRESSORS

Job-Related.

Interpersonal

Stimulus Question and Codes

Do you feel that people
it

a school make demands on you
that conflict with each other?
(coded for overall level of role conflict; range: 1-3)

Is yout job as a teacher clearly defined and
predictable?

(coded for overall level'of role ambiguity;
range: 1-3)

Do you feel like you have too much work to do at school?
(coded for overall level of quantitative role overload;
range: 1-3)

Do you think that you have the skills and. training
necessary for you to do your job well?
(coded for overall revel of qualitative role
overload; range: 1 -3)

DO ycib think you have skills, knowledge, traiping,
iexpeience, etc., that you, ould like to be wing in

your job as a teacher but cannot?
(coded for overall level of role underload;
range: -1-3)

o

Do6you have things you need (ma;erials, equipment
space, etc.) that you need to do your job properly?
(coded for overall level of role insufficiency;
range: 1-3)

) How would you desCribe youf teaching job itself?
(coded for levels of variety, feedback, and respon-

sibility)

Doyou like the administr ors in 'this school, 11e.,

the principal and the o er administrative staff?
(coded for severity problems With principal)

How would you describe the other teachers in this alphool?

(coded for severity of problems with colleagues)

How about the students--any problems with them?
(coded for severity of problems with students)

P .

la
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Table r (Cont'd)
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Organizational

Psychological
Symptoms

Physiological

Symptoms

Stimulus Question and Codes

How do-discipline problems get handled?
(coded for seveipity of discipline problems)

How would you describe the school overall?
tcoded for levels of size, formalization, bureaucrati-
zation, and participation)

In general, how do you feel about yourself these' days?

(coded for levels of nervousness, irritation, depression,
boredom, and self-esteem)

How do you feel about life in general? Are you

satisfied and '9appy2

(coded for levels of life dissatisfaction)

Do you like working. for (SCHOOL NAME)?'

(coded for levels of job dissatisfaction)

Now do you rate your general physical health? -
(coded for number of somatic complaints and overall
physical health)

Behavioral Do you drink a lot of tea, coffee, colas, etc.?-

Symptoms (coded or total caffeine intake)

ole

Do you use drugs or medication a lot?
ccoded for total drug use)

Do you drink alcohol?
(coded for total alcohol intake)

I

2u



. Table 2

Relative Levels of _Wile Stress'

'Role

Conflict
Role Quantitative Qualitative

Ambiguity pie .Role

Overload Overload

Low .

Medium

High

"32%

48%

20%

Overall Sample (N = 251

32% N. -24%

40% r 24%.

28% 52%'

Mean 1.88 1:96 2.280

Women (N 47)

Uow° 41% 18% 6%

Medium 35% 41% 23%

High. 24% 41% 71.%

Mean 1.82 2.24 2.65

Men (N -778)

Low 13% 63% 63% "

Medium 7St 37% 25%

High 12% 0% 12%

Mean 2.00 1.38 1.50

*".

F of difference 0.31 8.47** 16.67**

P. .05; **p < .01

21

36%

40%

20%

1.83

31%

24.00,

SO% #

50%

0%

1.50 ,

2.44

Role
Underload

Role
Insufficiency

. 40% 4a%

48% 28%

12% 24%

1.72 1.76

47%, 35%

41% 30%

12% 35%

1.65 2.00

25% 75%

61t 25%

12% 0%

1.88 1.25

0.60 5.21*
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Table 3

Relationships between Stressors and StreSses

Stressors

Role Stress

Role . Role

Conflict Ambiguity

Quanti-
tative
Role

Overload

Qualita-
tive

Role . Role

Overload Underload

Role
Insuf-

ficiency

Job-Related

Variety -.73** -.15 .33 -.38 -.65** -.17
.35a

.41 -.38 .54 -.41 -.10 --

Feedback .05 .16 -.08 -.29 -.13 .17

-.29 -.30 .41 .29 .24 =.67** .

Responsibi- .10 .74** .55** .14 -.03 .10 i

lity -.59 -.30 .06 -.09 .35 -.30

Interpersonal

Principal -.06

-.41

.03

.53

.11

.36

.00

. -.56

-.22

.42

.64**

.58 rer'f.

Colleagues -.30 .20 .34 -.47* .09 .31

-.12 -.05 .39 .31 .01 .11

Students .52* -.23 -.35 .35 .25 '-.06

.00 .15 .00 .58 -.84** .33

Discipline .07 .70** .11 .26 .38 .36

.00 .07 .73* -.16 .15

Organizational

.
.

Size , .20 .06 ,02 .40 .21 .40/_

.00 -.49 -.27 . - -.38 .55 -.65

Formaliza- .05 .27 .49* -.15 -.15 .1

tion -.63* .08. .10 .04 .03 .23

Bureaucra- .29 .. .31 --.19 .06 .29 -.14

tization -.52 -:42. -.21 .30 -.27. .13

"''Participa- .28 -.01 .-.40 , -.07 .38 -.25

tion .11 .37 .53 .40 -.52 .50

*p < .05; **p < .01

aRegular type indicates correlations for woven; italicized type indicates
-correlations for men.

22
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Table 4

Relationships between Stresses and Strains

Role Strain

Psychological

Role Staress

Quanti- ualita-
tative -. tive Role

Role Role Role Role Role.' Insuf-

Conflict"*Imbiguity Overload Overload Underload ficiency---7

Life Disiat-
isfaction

.19

.76*cl

, ,55*

.29

-.11

.27

' :32

.38

.26

-.71*

.28

.22

1

Job Dissat- .52* .18 -.13 .61* .21 .45

isfaction .00 -.07 .91** .26 -.27 .1

Nervousness .25 .34 -.21 .74** .28 .70**

.20 -.63 .29 -.45 -.20 . -.20

Irritation . .32 .24 II. '-.30 .21 .68* .38

-.,18 -.q .93** -.35 .16 -.1B

Depression .17 .33 .11 .27' .44 .46

.20 ..63 .29 -.45 -.20 .20

Boredom .47 \20 -.46 .47 .74** .28

-.30 .15- -.19 -.61 .30 .79*

Low Self- .56* .06 -.25 .53 .36 .37

Esteem .00 .25 -.32 -.50 .25

Physiological

'Somatic Com- .49 ,-.13 -.58* , .36 :2k .38

plaints .00 .49 .09 .,63 -.34 .07

Overall Physi- -.38 -.17 .58* -.40 -.24 -.47

cal Health .00 .05 -.64 .18 -.11 .31

Behavioral

Caffeine .51w .04 .23 .21 . .08

.65 .57 -.37 -.26 -.19 .53

Drug Use .15 -.22 r.69** .22 .43 .29

lOD -.15 .844* -.25 ' -.19 .14

, .\ 4

Alcohol Use .03 -.02 w' .07 -.17 -.03 .43

-.17 .29 .06 -.60 .31 .15

* p < .05; ** p < .01
.0 Regular type indicates correlations for women; italkized type indicates

correlations for men. 4


